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PARALYSIS AND 8PEEVAFEATHESED SAMSON,

NAPOLEON ASJ I WOR8EMAN.

,to CTS2J"" teOlsstf-s- s,

HUMORINQ ThEQREAT PETER.
Mew the Bonn! J-

-

WuiuaWi cw.
rlad Or . in, mti. jit seems the t the cur, who haa de-

termined on retaining hla Innmih i 1894.wi8 g mo stcruel horseman,
Napoleon . . h fiitt

I wlta At WaW tloo, however, he

T, StoSrtS war hor-e- of th. great
w "Au.terlltt- - Napoleon

Twelv were killed, ut. or tTray.

u
("ll'lli K' rf,

Fall Terra Commences September 24th.
within the enemy -- t -

ped P'"'
Xrger. Jlftpotaort runaway. It k

ud by a
only fair to confess, WM

te3bU wound that goaded 1th. P

, Wtoune(trolUbleindi Men

lose their heads bom pals; why may

nottthr. JT . . . ,.a Normal, College, Preparatory,. .. i ......' -- i m'! :

ltof;th-roug- Europe, absolutelydeclined to k UD hi. nurb. .t .

royal palaoi at Stuttgart, but insisted
on going tj an mn. uaTlatr fcarnedof
thit prior ito hie arrival, in. th. Van

oauwuau i ana inn
keepers to nmove their signs. Over '
Ue,pr(neipal doorway of hi. palace he
h4 a huge sira buni out statin tk
within there was cheer for man and
nean at cheap prices, and that the
iiamv of the hotel was the Konlgabau.

On theasar'B'carriage and retinue en-

tering the city the postilions, previous
ly Instructed by the Wurtemtrarg

drove straight to the palace, and
there, standing at the main entrance,
wsi the sovereign, fat, burly and
jovial, arrayed in the traditional'

a bottlrao'with a white apron
andcep,eteif while the various prin-
cesses, princes, nobles and dignitaries
ol hs court were costumed ae waiters

..vmressBs, psuer ana otnar serv

wwwi"rv "
humoring hU wishes, entered thorough- -

ly into the spirit of the Joke, which

wja ksp. np nntU th. loUowlng day,

SCTJ
3 MtuZ-wa. V a

aahU alntLiTr-- ;

,TT ..! .7 sll. atalsd aWfv
Wd With muii he made a remark to

ona" nls attendants that there was at

KWMlotiS T of Btrantrth

forms 1 by Oaetly Kaoaw.

j ,tan. naklaiU BM Han am

M Bltt aaa la Testees Otker

. .. ' v.k. .,na,ilat we .a, -- - -
of all juat now it ft bird. Be la

barred up behind three layera of

heavy win mesh, nioh as is used

for eoal stores, and even this Is hardly
enough to relieve a constant feeling ot

suspicion eonoeming him. The bird Is

aspects of the parrot known as the
macaw, and his native country la Bra- -

all, The warm orcein oj summer wuicn
we have had several recent touches of

aeemstohave Inspired him with a con-

fidence peculiar to any feature that
Itself arsete a home, and the activity
of of his exploits has surprised
the keeper ot the aviary as well ss the
officials 01 ue garaena woo nave never

htd a, opportunity of seeing the ma--

gaw on his native heath.
n. ku anlv been in this eountrv a

w0rt to., says the PbUade

gph, and until a few day ago. had
sok possession of one pi the row of
eages along the eastern wall of the

aviary, In an adjoining cage were a
nock or taisuve n pw ou"-too-

wJttl feathers as white as snqW.

Ha observed tbm with eompurative

uiiknui for a time, but a few nights
i&sifai to make them ft netgn--

and now the garden Is w
lem, m lu 0j .pecimena

ot winged cmtipD, How ithappened no
one knev mitll the next mbrxiing, when

Business, Primary and;1
Music Course.

w For b dumb comDeiani u uuiinn- "-

we must go to the
thole mastered wsrtars-t- he French

f napoleon's day, ey toe Chicago

Herald. One ol the emperor's aides,

Copt de Marbot owned a mare named

.'Lixette," noted In peace or war lor

vksiouaneae under certain provocation.

0n. with her master on her back, j

ie ens surrounded by Bussians. A

i.. , n.nuiia made lumreat Marbot

with his bayonet, but Metta dls- -

patched him with Wgarish frWW,

backed off, claaring with bar iron heels
r, space among th Biwlans pressing on

hex flanks, then wheal, dragging
down to death beneath her hoot an
officer as she did so, and darting
throneh the astonished crowd to a
place ol safety, in wun nnu
ter she killed two Russians outright
4W4 Wlppled several others with W

ones thru that aroused 11 the
creature's UUat freozjr, i i
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S A RANDLE. Princio al.
no misuuce as v tne social conoi- -' ,i,L" V,

tionof that man, and that there could i"l,h """" 'f Jh(

'be no danger of his being a nobleman Telegram tell nf u easo; jU, S a

disguise. And yet, whenat the end ul" (arum ft m lutt .ville, pameilo
of the first stage, the postilion came to Oregiiii .Cllyi Mnuilayi. witlnti (ii)Uiry,Wbi,heifsHSjn,theeock-- T

atant sage sittiu- - SHffllortably on a
perch, while beneath him lay a dead

a cock in the pit The other cockatoos

kent themselves ss far as possible out

LEBANON,, - -

XU IW nGGlSI
.f ' i. .. ,.

The Two Leaders

VICTOR and
...... i, m .I Saiul for. ril

Among other expedients to raise of sight in a corner. Three bars of

money, Ivan resigned the crown in thick wire partition between the cages,
favor of a Tarter kahn, who was bap- - had been pulled out to make way to
tised under the name of Simeon. Ivan, the macaw's exit, . Apparently this
ays the Gentleman's Magasine, feigned might have been an easy thing for ft

to withdraw himself tram public at-- man to do, but It is doubtful if a man

fairs, but in reality he held on to them, aasrid have done it mors neatly or
nnd made th new essr call In all the pvtely.
charters formerly granted to the mon- - The macaw was not put back in his
enterics and bishopries, and all the oagc. He was given quarters in ft
charters were canceled. This curious private cage, a stout portable inclosurs
interregnum, or by whatever name it .hnnt three feet sauare, with ft floor ot Ante for bargniiiB in suumO fi ml uid '9! Wh' ,

'

wwiwfvuuBwnmnillWKmtuitl

cltohrnrriaM
in .him the to WarnCg i

throna,whohad assumed this disguise
lor the purpose of speeding his fathers

A DEVOTED MOTHER BEAR.

ss aaermaM atrua ta save Mm

Arctic s several vearaavo. saidaa
officer of the navy recently, some of the

i'i :.l i ,1 :

luau ui uur parbjr lueu w apsua COUua--

erable time in hunting the polar bears,
I joined a party ol nunters one day, but
the pathetic sight 1 witnessed deterred
me from ever seeking thst kind of sport
again. We were in an open boat and
had not gone far before we sighted ft
big bear with two cubs lying on the leei
not tar 'distant When we drew near
enough 'the' sailors threw them great
lumps ol sea horse Seen, sua these toe
old bear divided between her cubs, re-

serving rolysmeU portion for herself.
Then, when all three were happily
feeding, the sailors fired, killing toe
cubs almost instantly, and' severely
wounding the dam. It would have
drawn tears ot pity from any but the
most unfeeling to have marked the af
fectionate concern expressed by the

Alliatr 7, Oregon. .

ut t! e xi Offl ce r a i

Mauler Mistake! Mute to Show Af.

One ot the most hotlceable results of
s slight attack df 'paralysis is the tend-
ency to substitute the wroiur word nr
even sentence for that whieh b intend- -

ad. quite unoonsclouily on the'ph'rt oi tht
speaker, who oannot,comiireliMi('why; ''

j

be is not understood. , To a patttant who-
tsltvery much. dteoursa-daaaiueV- i

asked to have, the, window shut.wheaJit
h .... I

JS Jvetch me soms(weru ;

'JS'tZul is a' noted specialist

rot,bl.' the 'New "VnrU '
Tribune, related the follotvinif inWhaMt
"A prominent man in Bostoniwhb had v

a slight shock but whp apparently had.-- .

quite recovered, wished some nli and J,
went into a hardware shop to.purohase.

'

TXESSsliwnallM iajietsm.,n.tia.w.aiLw t. . . . , m
mi. ,tT ,ana nc pent into, nnottor
thon t nktA sganfwshanpels, i"" muuuig giers toid
they did not have them. 'MHL0(,
at his failure to procure sutriimpi.

"Mul,u, btf WleB'the
third tune with- llk result 7n.rnw
vning like, the stupidity shon.

Sr? he
Wthw5'",,

tTiirS

aCrl
r?.'Usd what made."., , , j,It

A Foolish Farmer.

Rome men doii,t:'kiii'w"y,fiiii li! do

ni vrillll, ,WIIIC SO U Kir SlU.llt JIUl'aji'i
'M '

N6soni: "raut hpus.,h vgmL
f

,;0,,k lbe "'""" 1''w'"i1Am' ',.!,
i u socks, ,tti iim v.uii iiiiti.'t

At .the night iproRvd Hi,ry!..wi,JNit
moved to.snoUii'r n,o n( fHi(:.JilHg,hl , ,

mnnev. .tie .lift a. I,iiiiu. ImwtT.r. ,

lUrl,,g n his room, The uext,ir.onv

r"nl' hd put. out ,ji,l
tilt suck audits gulden ciiteiils vyei

. MTI....l.. t.....CII. 1..
KU1W. IKK'H M Hiutlin?fiii"r lli

great., "roar!' about I, in !,,,. ftuUe
nuciitly Mrs. JJew amiis ajid , John.
Banks, a runner for lite ho,.wur,
urrenled, cliarged Willi hiweii.vf rno-- J

ey.,.friie mse will be, li,.v(,ig,,led, '

Wiggins has rutuniuli to ..UuUwIlle,
sockltbs and .nioneyltas,, to, eis,yio.
hopi.plokeri wboiu tlie oai .oaUi a"ii
lutended t puy. . i .nn .j . - i.it -

' A Cook Book Free,
' "Table and Kilclien'J Is th title of a

new cook book piililiiilied liy.Uu' 1'riuc

Bftn( fpwder tt)pMy.i:ilH,
.Tnut nr thin rltln (tma It ivitt l.a-..- .

iree.n jou wrne a poi(ti(.ieiniiin iiki

trlMi by oumilv Mint Is.eMof.tlyeij,,!,

'

ry flhe vu in
ffl il, h -- I

niii-ii- l in,,! li. iiSL!i
,

"l iii'l.--

be wilCV-l- " l'i
n.llnil l.r.1- - .,,,,1,. '!.
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I'll' iliKtri.y;,,!,,!,, T- . lime

fCiWIll ll."-- ti'.i hi 1; 'I n- r

f U - ev y
ml

" """ l ' I MI
7, jifi
'"' lmi,k I'lJ-- r, 11' r t: -

"'k!'t'"'jr"' ''' . I' .nil. ii:.-- k

'"wWf'.y i H. 'li !.!'. "f.
' ;o'n. Tli, .io e.

v

l"..,. wlin ,av.- d.,.1 .vltl,,,,. M
'" """wl- n W' if

'" t," '""' " "'!'il 'B'ttr '"
In- thu Mt,l ir.j.,,,,,, 1,, ,,f f'Tr.ri

Fund, to mhleh it hel

eWttaia moni-- Vs
" 'J'11" 11,1 h

hl fund. I r
rlllV"fMe(l,H.t' ddlHefe.lfil'dwI.d'

i

, '.' .icy in Ureg-ii- lui.lm,
r u

t .,' 'Ut may e CuUj'ilt ov mil

der the gainii lauv.
ieilb" iiIht 1 and October al 'i'lii-r- in '

,.iu nice ill IUIUIOJI.Htn'H!Mll' nil
which nlieasanls. m,ii ,: ip

,i ,,i

Al' o mto C'.AS M

.vwiir.

M hA; ..cnrsoN...... , . "t :i',.'

nenrlaiiB th. 1iu.lmmn.nta; !'Hl,rr D

expiring yonng. Though she wss'

-dreadfully wounded, she tore another ' " lle ul,i omtiiinlog
lump of the sea horse floaty in pieces "ver 4(H) receipt fr all ki.nts ,,f .uutrv
and laid it betora tenv WnP sb, and home .c(Kiktt ..ther,' are iu,vfound they wouhi not eat she laid her hintf.r lbe t.il.l. himI

and tried to raise them up, all the while "i,
lastil't'!!"1"' r'"u,t ' " " ""moaning piteously. Finding at

thatthnv wn llfol... ah. krir Dt flflit. In i ver ll mil' ill ll,e rullll.
head toward the boat and uttered ft

growl of despair, which. tlvf"tacn ss--
turuea witn snotner volley ca buuts.
Then she fell between hu subs and
died licking their wounds; ,

A SUCCESSFUL APPEAL

Witt tfetisa i,
The aeeullas brightness pj flattop, i

children is establisheii anaw Kv & am
printed In the JouWaL It concerns a
gu--l twelve yean old, whose father told
her just before the Fourth of July that
he could not afford to buy any fir;
works, but that she'and Willi would
have to watch the other children.

galvanised sheet Iron, and iron bars as
thick as an ordinary lead pencil. The
ban were supported around the aides

with cross pieces, or stringers of thick
iron, so that their length was not over

six inches in sny part of the cage- - It
thought that tW macaw was

pntty safe in thst kind of a cage, but
; tomake aasuranc doubly sure he wss

placed in a small room in the corner of

the aviary and th door closed, which

proved a wise precaution. The next
J lamina .the keener of the aviary near--
, Jell dead with paralysis to find the
'

atlanre. perched quietly on the
top of a feed box. Tba box was empty.

With bis )sw aroppeu wiui nuisn
j mtkm the keeper, who bad charge of

all the bird that ever came then in
the twenty year ot th garden' exist
ence, atood and sarvsyao ve scene.

The bars on the haayy iron cage had
not bam pulled put as in the larger
cage, but they had been bent and al-

most broken, leaving a space large
enough for the macaw to make his exit
How he did it Is still ft pusxle for th
Zoological aocisty to solve, if not a
pusxle for a goad mechanical engineer
familiar wttn w fawis van .ovner

.propeniuThe keeper wno vmw we nua nm
felt the bars with his fingers to see if

thsy had been mads out Ot soft metal
by mistake, but thsy were not Then
he got pair ot plumber's plyers and
tried to bend them straight again, but
he had not fores saough in bis wrist to
do It Then he aat down and wiped
th sold perspiration from his face and
lookea at tn macaw wiw a suspicion
that the bird must be supernatural,
while the bird sat M (trenely as possi-

ble, calmly returning his gau. The
macaw is a silent bird. He doss not
talk liks other parrots.

The keeper secured the window and
door and went if advice and assist
ance. The pssoasv is back In its sage
now, bat the bars are still bent lust as
hs left them, bacaase there (s not a
pair ot plyers (n th garden strong
enough to straighten them. Around
the ontsid of the cage sre the layers
of the thick wir ptesh of tpe kind
used to sieve eoal, hiding th bird al-- 1

most completely from view, except at
one comer left open to teed him.

The macaw's feat I the most aston-

ishing thing thai has been aeen in the
irsrden since it wss fonaded, The bird
is nothing 'tat parrot df sahtewhat
extraordinary site, bsing over two feet
in length, and having ft head on him

orangsand an enormous bill for a bird.
His plumage is dark and rather sub-

dued in comparison with, the smaller
parrots, but it is very handsome. Since
he twisted th bars of hi sag the
keepers are wary n handling him for
fear he will get his fighting blood up

A -, - - O r. J, . !L I. .
eapabto of doing.

lt.T1b,en There wss a

KMtrX t! --m

7 VTi .!.T o wa out m
marvelous.

A wsrsasis seas.

..lioiiil,
...ml

J'" Ill 1i,,l
plif-l-- i Bd they telllUnd you K dealif t
""'r'' iHouelobefoUiid.,'1 : '

Times iin-- hard. Buy your fctooerle

ai 1 in and save liimioy

When jou want a now li'al d on't for

mi I'ugh and Mutisoy.
'

TUey b ave the

jjateat Blyloa.

Ladies' alinea with cork sole 1 it Head,
Pi'uciiek & On. Juat the tb Ing for

Oregon's dumpnesH.

If you wunt .to go Lust write pr call,
on . C. Peterson, local ugeut of the
Nnitliurn I'aclllcK. B.0i) atL ebanon

Oregon, for your tlcketo. i lie n ites are

low, and accomniodatioiia are' nolei-- ,

ailltd by, any road runnlDK'
' i ""

There will lie a fruit social Hi rest

idiieeofti. I.ovelee. iuesduy evonlnfr
'fit pt.'lS,., jo .wlik'U, e.vur y lilidy is'
'invited, rygurdluss of age, 'sex,' coldr'nr ",
'iii y olimr oi'uli't'lt'tiM.

' There" will vl '

jj'oil'ii'iilc'ntl airth'iit'giii's t:o mukea

ji orl feiiic." "Hefreslliiientd' "lll i:bi
.sifrved. Mop olKipM will'. ''be.ilefal.il
tender.
.11

Willi.,
I.

Lji), Clileiilfo' atr."Olf artei hl:
iCnliliir, u 'priin'lneut''8liiie tt! ifirchWD "

loliisH, Iuwa, ViHfl tuH e aserl'
., iit'lni' (int. tie look uoli aisevere
i;itlll'l.litl hanllyltaik ur HftVk.4

.V.'.l in' r til',' (,;mii,t'iiHel'of It Uianilier-- u,

-- bi"li U'nigft O'nirtly fOrcd A ini nf hlav

should be designated, lasted nearly a
year, and then Ivan declared he did not
like the new regime, ana, dismissing
the baptised heathen, again took up
the scepter which, as a matter ot tact,
he had never really discarded. He Is
sued fresh charters to the monasteries,
but was careful to keep back several
fine slices of the revenues, extorting
from some or tnem nrty tnouaanaana
tram some others one hundred thou- -
and rubles annually. We shall sas,

as Ivan's character is unfolded, that
this spoliation of the monasteries was

. . . .. lY. ! 1 1. 1 -V 1.

'tle4 our own merry monarrit, Henry
VIII. He would send his agents into
the various provinces, there to buy p
sit low prices the whole of some par
ticular commodity for whkh the prov-

ince was noted. After retaining the
monopoly for awhile he would sell for
a high rate and even sompel merchants
to buy at the pries he named. He
followed a similar course with foreign
imports, creating monopoly and

others to sell their stocks un-

til he had disposed ot his own. By
these means he cleared two ksadred
thansand rubles a year.

SHE WAS PENURIOUS,

9k Tott's ShM Wan Jast s sssat s
Haw as Ss taw4 aaaa.

Lord Chancellor Eldon was
aided la his parsipunieas

habiu by his wifs, at whom it was
said that she aad her daughter had
but one bonnet .between--ths- ,Bev..
E. H. Iiarnam,-aathoro- l "ThIngoldl
by Legends," recorded In his diary an
amusing story ot Lady BUoaY psnuri- -

Jnne 1, 18M. The ehanssllor is very
fond ot shooting. One morning last
year his lordship, Intending to snjoy
few hours' sport after a rainy night,
ordered "Bob," the pony, to be sad-

dled. Lady Eldon told him h aomld
not have it but company being la the
room, gave no reason. In tew min-

utes, however, the servant opened th
door and announced that "Bob" was
ready.

"Why, bless met" cried her ladyship,
"yon cant ride him. Lord Eldon, he
has got no shoes on."

"Oh, yes! my lady," said th servant;
he was shod last week."

"Shameful!" exclaimed her ladyship.
"How dared son, air.' or anvfaodv
have that pony shod'wlthout ordersf '
John," continued she, addressing her
husband, "yon know yon only rode
him out shooting four Urns last year,
so I had his shoes taksa off, and have
kept them in my bursas ever since.
They are as good as new, and these
people have shod him again! as shall
be ruined at this ratal"

HE WANTED WORK

a,r"An early tourist h brouBhttow. ft
curious story from tae top ot Ben

cvU. ItU thus told lnoUh

a most unusual occurrence at that sea--
son of the vear. The vialtortavBadMS
to be a tramp from London. His
clothes were frosen stiff and hi beard
was a mass of ice. After having been

The small brother seemed quite ' . In n
signed to the inevitable, nd. en t.H.lrkfc.,,. .,;u if
momlngot the Fourth uawhed scross 11...; .'?.,.

BuklrjESS LOCALS.

Ii 11 vim want Id buy a milt nf cloth

vmi will aave money by getting
iit'lli.cfh'i), -- " ''

. '
Ii

Hil'.m) l(uker tug Invoice of h
-

iioota
ai)d'si's wiri 'urrlvc this' week
finiii'llie fciiHl. direct

,Xi,' I

II. i,. Ailrojr.Mgpiit Mie Albany.
Irtjiiilry.-sfiifl-

WHSIiings duwn
TuemlayH nnly.

aWgu'tl""' r"",7c "Kh Munsey
,m--

.
ineimar-'1-:

at lov
t'.r ,erftiir l'i'H.-- !. i'n.i ,'

I'.nr, iuA- flirlflahlrtir
L 1 tile 'ti 4 at prli Ja ut ) Ufch

JiliiliW'S.'Try (Wht'.'

1'iijit' and Mnnwv 'have just received

if'yi Jliie ijf .fimimhing! goods, price
l!i(iiri L ifore liiij, nir'el'so w'ii or.

V.,1, , I. W uur.i- - ",,f" nlo.lllo lii

jiinir ,nir. n-- I'll,,,:,,, ill it jbiuo
nifliif lunnkroMl.OniltKedtliPeilCol'k

'' '" i""'--' '"' ;' "",
Tl't.'''lViii;irllm'e'v'e wiihtiiiau'veail1
feui 'l'int'iihlourKu n:lliniv'"lo eiitl

sll.rty'oj'wlll save so;iie'(iy 'getting you'j

gl'S&V.' .tVA Bson'r -- "
)'

, !.. ., .... VI' ...
Inil'u ftft'WRWiviiiK .a.t'igJn--

ri,cii i!,.l,!i''l'lil"lll1 ,hlrtlg.d p';
fi..i h l nm from lb Vul

'3 1,1 "7 r V "'3.l; " "' ' ''"'' "'

the street to. see the other boys fin
th.l. tr..Tha'U'ttlerirlwsnotoaasllaaya.
fled, it Snt aaw'smald aat Mte- -

t ttwaBJoke,ndbWvtodUeW
"" "" '"v Huoajes. wwen might

flroworkihmvb 3her father had really meant what ha
said, and that ha and Wlllj were tft
havs no DnnaAlMM --VTlVn n. viuuiio'ottonudnaa. All .k. .
her face, bunt wd tears, and said:

"0 papa, what do you suddom Samtiat
Adams and George Washington and
John Adam and John Hanaosk would
say If thsy were silver

Th w" mneh tot? ths toad
father, ra Ljanw- - ham 'tw .hours
afterward loadsd dwp with Ibecrack,
era, tomdass, plnwbeels, Bomaa

what not

GAVE HIM MORE LIQHT.

lest Ko new as Bssaa
Meiars HhtdUf, '

v2Z?Z?C?0,VT$?'ih$' wha'lrTZ'r STS

tnnnlgtt ."--

when toe rector Ju.mi' "'
I turned down tbe BEXT"5the churoh to nu u . u.H?.00'

M Iremem- -
mor be liffhL' I .

'iiaviie ih.it ihmtoMt,. oaita)rWodrl,,V,ra , ,!r,,,uij"tiiit dtlMirs is. the hotel,

Unit Hirflm.UukeT'sKtr viiunhop,
;klm ui)ll,... 'Ki,nienilier. he cm'--

il Simple lind ul'tloaon uef
I Ii r Hi tin, in hi --st drug

',,'Y Weio' 'lilouwe ,,n their
1 t hi leu n It ill, ig thorn

IW ,V' liiiii;'cii(i'l' micjulokly..',;'
y'N!'W;'Suiltlv,.'U jijlst.. ,1 n
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